Suzie D. Fleming
A Business Professional with management and financial operations experience. Has lead and
participated in the management and delivery of consulting services that plan, design, build,
implement, and support traditional and web-enabled technology solutions. An experienced
Manager with the ability to define and manage all organizational and process activities involved in
Business projects. Effectively interacts with all organizational levels and is skilled in planning,
developing, and focusing organizations.
As managing partner of Fleming Business Interests, LLC Suzie is responsible for management
and operations of this Business Management and Professional Coaching Services Company.
The primary focus is on the development of business relationships and opportunities that require
the professional services of a Women-owned Business Enterprise (WBE). Through effective
delivery of seminars, team building events, group meetings and individual coaching sessions,
clients are consistently delighted with the results. The Management Consulting specializes in the
areas of Human Resources; Accounting; Administrative; Sales; Customer Service / Account
Management; and Information and Computer Technology. The Professional Coaching provided
makes a significant difference in the areas of Executive Direction; Personal Productivity;
Communication; and Relationships.
As Executive Vice-President of essential Technology Group, Suzie served as business manager
and managing partner. She managed day-to-day operations of the company beginning in 1995.
Suzie oversaw the sales, marketing, finance and accounting, and human resource departments.
Her strong management skills helped ensure clients received efficient, quality service in all
interactions of the organization.
Prior to joining essential Technology Group, Suzie was a Certified Property Manager with more
than 17 years of management and financial experience including the management a 1millionsquare-foot office building in downtown Houston. During her tenure, she was heavily involved in
lease contract and construction negotiations.
Her primary studies at University of Houston – Clear Lake School of Business included
Accounting, Finance, Marketing and Management. She actively participates in many local
charitable organizations.

